## Local Area Pet Care Services

**Disclaimer:** Acton Critter Sitters has compiled this list as a courtesy; **it should not be considered an endorsement of any service provider.** Please check them out yourself.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Based In*</th>
<th>Web Address &amp; Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
For Belmont, Cambridge, Newton Waltham & Watertown use: 617-279-3219  
For Arlington, Lexington & Winchester use: 617-431-1294 | Dog walking & overnight sitting  
Cat care  
Exotic pet visits  
Yard waste cleanup |
| Acton Cat Sitting              | Acton                                                                     | No website  
978-460-2892                                                                                     | Cat care                                                                |
| Beantown Hounds                | Wellesley, most of Newton, north of rt 20 & south of rt 9 in Framingham, Natick, Wayland, Weston | [https://www.beantownhounds.com/](https://www.beantownhounds.com/)  
617-750-1301                                                                                   | Dog group hikes, puppy visits |
location/sudbury-ma/  
Check each location on website for phone number | Dog daycare, boarding, puppy play group, grooming |
| Boston Dog Company             | Concord, East Cambridge, North Cambridge, Chelmsford, Wilmington          | [https://www.bostondog.co/](https://www.bostondog.co/)  
Check each location on website for phone number | Dog daycare, boarding, walking  
Pet Clinic  
Pet taxi service |
| Carlisle Canines               | Carlisle, Concord, Chelmsford, Acton, Billerica, Westford, Bedford       | [https://www.carlislecanines.com/](https://www.carlislecanines.com/)  
508-397-3401                                                                                   | Dog daycare, boarding, walking  
Cat care  
Organizing services  
Pet taxi service |
| Country Canine                 | Acton                                                                     | [https://countrycaninedogs.com/](https://countrycaninedogs.com/)  
978-635-0000                                                                                   | Dog daycare, training |
978-634-1382                                                                                   | Dog daycare, boarding, walking  
Pet taxi service |
| Dalton’s Cherrywood Kennel     | Shrewsbury                                                                | [https://cherrywoodkennel.com/](https://cherrywoodkennel.com/)  
508-755-5551                                                                                   | Dog daycare, boarding, grooming  
Cat boarding |
| Desi’s Pet Care/The Cat Cottage| Maynard, South/West Acton, North Sudbury, East Stow, Boxboro              | [https://www.desispetcare.com/index.htm](https://www.desispetcare.com/index.htm)  
978-549-7299                                                                                   | Dog walking, play time  
Cat boarding  
Home care pet services and sitting |
978-394-8278                                                                                   | Overnight pet care  
Off leash training  
Daily group hikes & pack walks  
Trail adventure  
Senior trail walk  
Pet taxi service |
| Fresh Trails Pet Services      | Acton, Maynard, Concord, Littleton, Lincoln, Stow, Sudbury, Wayland       | [https://freshtrailspetservices.com/](https://freshtrailspetservices.com/)  
No number, email only  
978-394-8278                                                                                   | Dog walks, quick visits  
Cat care  
Small animal visits  
Pet taxi services |
| Furry Friends Pet sitters      | Littleton, Chelmsford, Westford, Carlisle, Tyngsboro                     | [https://www.furryfriendspetsitters.com/](https://www.furryfriendspetsitters.com/)  
978-944-3357                                                                                   | Dog walking  
Cat care  
Pet taxi services |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Training phone: 978-431-0655 | Dog daycare, training, grooming  
Activity ring rentals |
Pet/house sitting  
Cat care  
Small pet care  
Pet taxi service |
Cat care  
Overnight pet care  
Pet taxi service |
| It’s A Dogs Life              | Bolton                    | [https://www.itsadogslife.org/](https://www.itsadogslife.org/) | 978-779-6054 | Dog daycare, boarding, grooming  
Obedience classes & training |
| Kate’s Doggy Services         | Maynard, Acton, surrounding towns | [https://www.katesdoggy.services](https://www.katesdoggy.services) | 413-636-6731 | Dog walking, boarding, sitting, training  
Cat care |
| K9 Kompanion                  | Stow                      | [https://k9kompaniontraining.com/](https://k9kompaniontraining.com/) | 978-760-4222 | Dog board and train, play groups, boarding |
| King’s Kanines                | Littleton                 | No website, just a facebook Page  
508-344-6760 | | Dog daycare, boarding |
| Laszlo Family Farm            | Northboro                 | [https://www.laszlofamilyfarm.com/](https://www.laszlofamilyfarm.com/) | No phone number | Dog boarding only |
| Life Is Dog                   | Marlboro                  | [https://www.lifeisdogpetcare.com/](https://www.lifeisdogpetcare.com/) | 508-319-9077 | Dog walking, training, drop in visits, puppy & adult day camp  
Cat care |
Text 978-399-4422 | | Pet sitting for cats, dogs, elderly pets, horses |
| Natural Care Kennels          | Northboro                 | [https://www.naturalcarekennels.com/](https://www.naturalcarekennels.com/) | 508-393-6040 | Dog boarding only |
| Pawsome Tails                 | Harvard, surrounding towns | [https://www.pawesometails.net/](https://www.pawesometails.net/) | 702-273-7896 | Dog walking, hikes  
Cat care |
Cell: 978-340-2620 | Dog daycare, boarding, grooming  
Cat grooming |
| Paws & Wellies Pet Care Services | Concord                | [https://www.pawsandwellies.net/](https://www.pawsandwellies.net/) | Call or text 978-621-7514 | Dog walking, group hikes  
Cat care  
Overnight pet care  
Small animal visits |
Cat care & other pets |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website/Contact Info</th>
<th>Services Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pink Dog Grooming &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Boxboro, Sudbury</td>
<td><a href="https://pinkdogspa.com/">https://pinkdogspa.com/</a></td>
<td>Dog daycare, grooming, playdates, van service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooch Hotel</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td><a href="https://www.poochresorts.com/locations/newton">https://www.poochresorts.com/locations/newton</a> 617-271-8357</td>
<td>Dog daycare, boarding, grooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She’s A Keeper</td>
<td>Stow</td>
<td><a href="https://www.shesakeeper.dog/">https://www.shesakeeper.dog/</a> 603-300-9481</td>
<td>Dog daycare &amp; boarding (only for board &amp; train clients), training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southboro Kennels</td>
<td>Southboro</td>
<td><a href="https://southborokennels.com/">https://southborokennels.com/</a> 508-485-5136</td>
<td>Dog boarding Cat boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow Road Pet Sitters</td>
<td>Marlboro</td>
<td><a href="https://www.stowroadpetsitters.com/">https://www.stowroadpetsitters.com/</a></td>
<td>Dog walking, pet sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Happiest Hounds</td>
<td>Berlin, Boylston, Framingham, Hopkinton, Marlboro, Marlboro side of Sudbury, Northboro, Shrewsbury, Southboro, Westboro</td>
<td><a href="https://thehappiesthounds.com/">https://thehappiesthounds.com/</a> Call or text 508-658-0140</td>
<td>Dog boarding, hikes, play group, puppy walks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmistaken Stars Farm Sanctuary</td>
<td>Hubbardston</td>
<td><a href="https://unmistakenstars.com/">https://unmistakenstars.com/</a> 978-505-2846</td>
<td>Dog training (they may also board dogs, it’s not clear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggerz Lounge</td>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td><a href="https://waggerzlounge.com/">https://waggerzlounge.com/</a> 508-210-2704</td>
<td>Dog daycare, boarding, grooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden Pet</td>
<td>Concord, Carlisle, Lincoln, Maynard, Acton</td>
<td><a href="https://www.waldenpet.com/">https://www.waldenpet.com/</a> 978-369-3278</td>
<td>Dog walking Cat care &amp; other pets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachusett Animal Hospital &amp; Pet Retreat</td>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td><a href="https://www.wahpr.com/site/home">https://www.wahpr.com/site/home</a> 978-874-4100</td>
<td>Dog daycare, boarding, grooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Pets And Us</td>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td><a href="https://yourpetsandus.com/index.html">https://yourpetsandus.com/index.html</a> 978-621-1305</td>
<td>Dog daycare, walking Cat care Pet taxi services Overnight house/Farm visits Livestock &amp; Horse care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>